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aron Shorr, chairofthe
Scottish International
Piano Competition (and
also head ofkeyboard at
Glasgowis Royal Scottish

Consenatoire), is keen to stress the
cmcial role that listeners play in his
three-yearly contest, whose 2017
outing kicks offin Glasgow next
weekend.

"It's the audience that really
makes or breaks it," he says.
"lt's an extremely collaborative
experience. Live performance, the
corrmunication between performer
and audience - those are dle essence
ofthe competition."

These kinds ofmusic competitions
are a far cry certainly, from more
conventional concerts, where
there's litde at stake. Here, audience
engagement is of a very different
kind. The SIPC is not a million miles
away, in fact, fiom an elite sporting
contest like Wimbledon, with a
gaggle of30 young piano hopefuls
gathering to display their prodigious
talents in opening solo recitals, and
fighting to progress to the glories of
t}Ie concerto final, in which the lucky
flnal three arejoined by the HSNO.
And like Wimbledon, it can generate
a similar sense of excitement and
support from tlose attending.

"We have really good audiences
who follow it very enthusiastically,"
saJrs Shorr "There's a real festival
feeling - we'll have all 30 competitors
here, playing over four days, so
it's a celebration ofpiano music
and ofplaying at a very high lwel."
Rr e changes introduced in the
2014 contest have encouraged tlis
festi\,al atrnosphere, he sals. "In
our new stucfure we have two
recital rounds, with no elimination,
so that compefltors play two
contuasting 3o-minute recitals on
two different days. Thejurygets to
hear them twice, with two different
programmes, before making any
decisions."

But despite all the talk of festivals,
at heart this is a competition. And
the inescapable fact is that the
competitors are beingjudged and
compared by ajury- one which
this year includes pianist Steven
Osbome, along many other eminent

intemational names. '\Me had over
100 initial submissions," continues
Shorr, "and the subiury spent about
a month listening to everyone, and.
flnally whittled them dovr,n to about
30. Ia say they have the hardest
job, because the 70 or so pianists
not selected are absolutbly worthy
players."

How does thejury make its
decisions when it comes to the live
rounds? shorr tells the story of
another well-kno$m musical contest,
wherejury members ended up
talking themselves out oftheir flnal
decision in last-minute discussions,

"Our rules are vay strict -
no discussion, everything
lry voting, and completely
inpristate"

almost deciding on a winner that
nobody wanted. "Ifyou have one or
two persuasive voices, it can sway the
whole thing. That's why our rules aie
very strict- no discussion, everything
by voting, and completely in private."

What they're looking for in the
SIPC winner, however, is something
quite special. "We spend a lot oftime
working with ourjury to get flrst-
class performers with great integrity,
but who are also open-minded, so
that they're not sojudgemental that
they close down a talent who might
not quite fit every academic norm.
Rather than picking someone who's
just note-perfect, we're hoping to

Aaron Shorr with pianist Edward Cohen, .There,s 
a real festival feeling,

encourage individualistic, exciting
talents who have something to
cornmunicate, rather tharjust a
technically correct but ultimately
unmemorable performance."

There s a strong roll-call ofprevious
SIPC winners and finalists - from
Tom Poster to Katya Apekisheva,
Susan Tomes to Graeme McNaught.
But, with his RCS educator's hat
on. how crucial does Shorr feel
contests like this are to todays young
performers? "Thankfully they're
not the only route to success," he
accepts. "But they certainly have a
place in terms ofpianists' artistic
development- they can prepare and
measure themselves, test themselves
against being uoder pressure." It's
essential, he feels, for young players
to go into t}le contest with the right
attitude. "These things are not make-
or-break You should be doing it for
your own self-development, and not
taking it so seriously that it could hurt
you or deshoy you - which is when it
would become counterproductive.
But ifyou use tie erTrerience
positively, even ifyou dont win a
prize, it can mark the start ofan
amazing career." I

T he Scottis h lntern ation al P idno
Competition n-ms from 1to 10
S ep temb er, w ith the p relimi nary
rounds (1-4 September) andsemi-
finals (6-7 September) qt Glqsgol \
Royal Consenatoire of kotland, and
the concerto fiflal (10 Wtember)
ot the Glasgoer Royal Concert Hall,
ww\r. s cotti shinternati onalpi ato
competition.com
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